
SHARE IT WITH A HATER
SAMPLE SIGN-UPS FROM 120 COUNTRIES

An equally ambitious and absurd 412 year mission to make the world love liquorice

God forbid me,  
I didn’t like it at all.

It’s very good. It’s delicious.
CHALLENGE 

  Liquorice divides people. In fact, half the world hates it. But 

when people taste LAKRIDS BY BÜLOW, most change their 

minds. So, the small Danish liquorice brand has set out on an  

absurd mission – they want to make the world love liquorice. 

Biggest problem - besides how big the world is - we need people 

who think they hate our product to taste it. That’s a hard sell.

RESULTS 
The campaign is still running 

due to the facts that it will 

take app. 412 years to make 

the world love liquorice.  

But … 

PR REACH
131 million potential 
haters

AWARENESS  
Awareness rose by 20% within 4 months (DK) 
and almost doubled in Germany (7%)

1ST DAY
Sample sign-ups 
from 76 countries

1ST WEEK 
Sample sign-ups  
from 106 countries

1ST MONTH 
Sample sign-ups
from 120 countries

TOTAL SIGN UPS TO DATE:  76.000VIEWS TO DATE: 7.5 M

SOLUTION 

 The Share It With A Hater campaign is the biggest 

sampling campaign in history. The idea is simple:  

We offer anyone on the planet a free sample of our 

liquorice, if they promise to share it with someone 

who hates it. We have calculated it will take 412  

years to make 84% of the world love liquorice. 

CAMPAIGN SET UP 
 A hero video, featuring employees of LAKRIDS BY BÜLOW was set off through 

SoMe, driving a fair share of organic sharing, leading to 7.5 M views  till now. Short 

follow up videos showed real reactions when people from all over the planet tasted 

LAKRIDS BY BÜLOW for the very first time. All materials encouraged signing up for 

a free sample at wemaketheworldloveliquorice.com The waiting list is now holding 

over 76.000 patient haters.

“They try to convince people 
liquorice isn’t disgusting”

“Liquorice company Lakrids 
by Bulow offers free samples 

to liquorice haters”.

“Danish Company Goes 
Viral World Wide.”

“Free Liquorice 
For Everyone Worldwide”.

http://wemaketheworldloveliquorice.com

